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GIRL FRIEND IN

A LONELY CABIN
An liulriwiMleril ir

j NEW YORK, Dec. 29. UP)

ilir health undermined by Brief.

' )i)miar (liMippiuvnl.

ft is beyond llie power of liumaii ingenuity to foi'imiliitc :i

lux system, tlmt will lie uni popular, or even npproxi-lil- .

I, .1,. f the letiilatiiiv slioiil Oiot adopt il stale

lax, tor example, the stale lininne will eertainly initiate one,

iiiml if tlie l,etrislatuie does adopt nik a tax, various orrania-tion- s

of business men, will insist upon n referendum.

' '
.Mm. Mary .Martha Pinks Arnold.

mother of Uorolhy
IX.VISFA1L N'OKTH Qt'EEXS- - Arnold, whose disappearance IS

1.AN1J. Australia. Dec. L'tl. (VPf years ao, resulted in u world
The removal or the Italian coat wide scnrch that failed .to disclose

liiiiiimnil.LSnritfWjI'a., Dec. 2. (IP)
I'eier Wine. .11- - vcHiQild

minister who ("appeared

Knleffd as ffoiKl ctac matter at Metlforii,

(trtn, uitdrr Art il Maidi h, IM'J.

Ktltm ItiJ'TllJN UATIA
lt Mull lft Ailval.fr:

ltail, ullti K.iiwU)-- year $7.10
luily, nttli Ritixlay. moiilli '

aitlsoiii Suihlrry, ir Ij.Mt
hilly. MI:nii! Hiliwi.iy, nmt.tli

Wrrdy Mail Trtljuitr, mif rar S.'l"
NtitulJi), cue year i!.""
If ( jrrirr. in Aiitf In Mrlfor.l,

J.rWmtilK Outlet I'uiftt, .tawl. ..id
11 It uil uti HletaMlS

i.,U, mill HiiM-- mi.nll $

i;.ily, wlllroul Snixby, Hi n(li

luily, SnUy, cr. 0 . 7.ini

M., itll Humlav. ititf rar H.UO

All lrtni, noli In siianr.

So anv individuals, either on or oil the state tax eonunis- - .m. MlsH Annie shields 2U, la . I of nrniH from the local consulate anv trace, died at her Park aven- -

.; l,' l,ve anv tione of fo. innlatiiiL' a tax svstein. tlmt i9 Wednesduy iiiKht. was in jail to-- and the suhsequent findiirc of it Ue" home 'here today.
' ' . day and the Klrl wan letilrned lo hanKini; unslde down over a I'hln- - o lice. 12. 19 111, Dorothy Arn-- !
iioinn to meet with oenei al approbalion, an- - due lor a rude tler ,arHnts liiinu on a farm iiear o siore has iiKain utrained rela'-- , old, daiiKhu-- of Francis ltosc
. ... .1..,..;.,,, lloestown, la. O tions hetwecn Auslraliaim and Arnold, weallliy importer, van- -

. '""' W'M' '''"covered tale last Italians of the suar rune fields ihed from tiei home. The par- -

It cm. t be done. All thai can be done is to devise, what nisht in n eahin alonx ilm road diBirlet. nts l.elleved almost from the -

'the best business sense in this stale reuards as the most input-- 1 llweeii liillshai;; and East llerlin T (.()llt I)f n,mM removed first that.helr daimhter ad died
hy four men lnmllni! foxes. Not lul.lll(, Ih0 chrisl.nas holidays inlt .still tho uncertainty remained

froni the standpoint of one class, hut lrom.a.iuB liuht in the cabin and ani.:ble systeui, not any a ,..,,,. hy SOme loiter. The and the search extended far bc-- ;
lie standpoint of the people us n whole, und then put it tip to ' ""I'"""!;,'';' I,h!rissinerl't(; vlco co"s"1' ln nnKry Rl""'m"."''",ml ,np " cn-- -

. - , af.rlri,.e,l ,V,n n... nn tO Vn .ln wna vr fnnnd &3

DANCEMKMIiKH UK THK .tMSOl lATKII I'HIXH

l'i!t Will Kfnire
Tlir l'i- -. i rHil.lily niHIlM 10

tin- H.r f..r wl.tir..ll'ill il ill
ilwllt.4 lo il lit lllmli rr.ilillil In 111 nwr,
i,iHi ;,l.o In llw IwjI i"' T'iiIiIMvI herein.

Ml ritf.M ul sicial dk.patcliM lie lien lie ur llieil ii: nuiniiutm-n- , aiiu i '4i ii" oil- mi--, ufT inu ..i in.; lhhiii Itnlinn nfttion and fiiilrt thnt it to what happened to the girl. ,zzzn pretext of riKkins, for toolaon was thnt the common Both fnther and mot her suffer- -iiu'vitfililc clamor. for The father was the I NEW YEAR'Swoalth and state KOverninentH d ln health.'(inirial pafMT t,t Ue en? ''t MlforiJ.
0fi:ci.J f.a.w of Jr.rasnii Cuiiuiy. was ificoKnizcti whon ho come to tako steps to find and punish tho first to die and Mrs. Arnotd'FThe himtrrfl Hummoned .th door. death today came after a long1 11-

not, done. This tax complex in human nature jroes baelt into j mMto vera lhJU' trM- -

Today
veral thousand.1 '

Kt.uin )".Hy auriiffi cirmluliuii fur fit ruuntlu '

riMiir.it 1. IU'.
Ad.frii-in- KriirMfiiiiilhM

M. I'. M'M.'K.NHKN k IHMJ'ANY

(I'flciM In Srw Via k. Uetriilt, flan

U BmHIi-- ,
EVE.flic dim mid distant past much inrthor than lite much nder Wise was held 011, a eharKe of ;Tr I", . UM Long on Foresight

mlsapuioprlatiiiK $1 from (ho Sal- - "'l""n ""'" .1
wil.KKSHARnE, Pa. (JP) John

em .Methodist chureli, where he n,gKP Knei-'ni- t Jn'''7 ' w"on!j. JlcUevilt haa made arranse- -

ondncled services.' - t"l 01 menta to contrihute apiiroxiinatelyIlrP
Tholr dlononcniniK o wan i.nle.l wnn hup ceremony to lis oriKinai ..... r.ns (I'll aar. r,r.:t Kin In AT THE BEAUTIFUL

last Wednesday nliiht when Wise P"ll"n. imy olf the world's deht in the year
failed to appear lor a scheduled Auslrallnns accepted the y,., lln wnH(1 ha8 any dn)t

tised inferiority complex, though iiiulnnhtctlly the two nn1

closely rchitcd.
If isn't a matter of retison. ItH n .iiuitler of passion. It

isn't so much a thing in 1he mind of nfan as in tlu? hlood. It
dates hack to early civilization when the tax collector, sent

out hy tlu- - heef-oatin- harou, carrier a Jihk in one hand and a

hattlc. axo in the other, when failure to, pay frequently meant

Smudge Smoke prayer innetinv at tho church. .1. .1.01.1 u . .i..'-ii- r
then, lie sent a 5 depoHit to a

Iv. Kl.lelils. parent ot the mlssliiK;1" ,ho whole Australian eommtin- - bttIllt lere wlt)l instructions that It

.lrl, asked police to search fcir:"y' he placed in trust tor 2.100 years,
them. the proceeds from accumulated ln- -

Church officials said that Wise! Nluht litihtlni; equipment will he terest to bo to pay off universal,
Iliad been eilKaKed to conduct Berv-i- operation at Toncy field. Pine indebtedness.slavery, and sometimes meant death

1 WALKER'S
I BALLROOM

. Dance the Old Year Out and the

nhotit December 1at the church boiiio innntliii Bluff,Scientists say iibout three-ipuirler- s ol 0111 leelmns me t!aK0 halfwhe ho fllnllsnc III. proper mtunted .rl,....nn Mnmuli u ivnnv.nmio T.n on .Pi

really our feelings, hut the leelins or mil' in-- credentials. and Dallas. Pino liluff Is a Harvey Robinson of New

eensill" imli-ln- ehorus is almost entirely iineestral . nlnK place for a fairly retM.-- ! York, author and historian, 1
never r" improvement of the Iowa. C'lly, lar air traffic neccssllntliiK sev- -, elected president of tho Amerl- -

wllich mnv be retrnCilcil as nil exIeiiiintiliK eircllinslanee, nut a avvurt, for many years a dlvl-- eral Improvements of tho old field. ,.au Historical association at a

which belon-je- sional stop on thotines lint indicate Dial manv of our an'eeslors
airway. Is now well under way. A

business session of 'its forty-thir- d

annunl convention today.tlUCAflO. Dec. 29. (If) An
to the medieval nobility. ' larKC addition is lieinrf made tO ita L. Pollltzer, vice chairman of

the Bouthern end of tho field, nnd !(hc Xali(mal vWoman's party was CLEAR LAKE. H. D., Dee. 29.
nuinerotis chamtes mn.ln lu eiiilp-- ; llan.0, 1mlny , EIlo charlier (fl) II. I,. Louclts. 82, forna r
I'lliR It. Edsiin, of New York, theatrical national president of the populist

New Year In!

Plenty of Noisemakers

Eats at Midnight

Dynge's Music Don't Miss It

The l.riue 3 ;iarly and or me :saiionnl t- arm- -

ers'Obisslflnd ndverllslne nets rcsultH ;,;, lt , Charleston. S died here today.

Tl!It's Snider' s

it's the Best
To Buy!

In Hie nveratre mind 1111 annual fax bill of say irJUO creates

n menial (list uilmnee, nl least ten times ns destructive to Hie

circumambient iitmi.sphcre, as a similar 1111111111I chaw
eiKiirs, or for (?!ts, for Iwien that iiinoimt.

In mldition 1o this innate eomplex is of course the fiiet, the

man knows what, lie eels when he pays his tobacco bill, but lie

seldom knows in- - even thinks about what lie tfels, when he sunds

his tax cheek lo the sheriff's office.
So we trust those who sincerely believe in a state income

tax, or any other lux, will not be dismayed, or veered from

Iheir course, by the noise and fury, which is certain to ftreet

any definite suKireslion supportiiifr them.

Wluit the final decision in this state will be, we don't know,

and no one knows. But that the cries of the opposition, will

drown out the Ayes of the proponents, is certain. Ono can

aurrc with Hie fanner nt the circus, when the. matter of a pop-

ular tax syslem is broached, "there ain't, no sich animal."

Cramer JJetifl, nn ()remn man,
1m home for-th- 1io1I.Iu.vh. Jr; 1h

llKKitiK himn(f up to he a lawyer.
'There "fn only another day' run

left In the KtiH tink of
A. H. V. fuipetiU'i' wure liis lone

panls Kri. U'MUMiilly hi- - In aioiiiul
in Knlf trnuKcriH. '

Tint ground K't a koikI KitakliiK
the first ut the week from a eopi-iiu- h

rain, eauwhiK the farmeiH tu

rejolre.
John ('ink in Ih .mill ihksIIdk with

-- the tax probleiiiH of the Mtate and
making frequent trips to J'urtlaml,

IV frnwford of th Unhthnum',
haH returned from t'lileago, wlth-(iu- t

a wound.
MerehantH ' are rounting their

hean and overall?, in expectation
ut a New Year.

Kme Mitlir who has been In Ktir-o- p

for Homo time, is headed for
the valley.

Quite a few of tho better dims of
RUloistH have taken time by tho
hornH und have their new auto
ieenef dlwiilayed, fore and aft.

They are while on a blaekKiound.
and hard for u truffle cop to read.

It beginn to look like the young-
est .Pick Hherwood kid would turn
out. to be more of a dude than
either tho pcmtal worker or the
rubbing doctor.

The city council ha adopted the
final renolutions for tho year, oh
ltavo many citizens.

One at the Hob Hoy I boy in

working for 3avo and Hurry
Rosenberg, and right now 1h exact-
ly where John Wanarnukor and nil
tho other merchant prlncea sinrted.

Jllll (luro Iiiih a lot of turkeytt
that. escaped tho axo Jo Into No-

vember, pastured on lower 80,
AVill Coleman has been lioled

up for eight duyH, with tho com-

mon affliction, and hit) Internment
will last Homo time longer.

'TfVS.-- .HR!. lISAlfB P.rff7firWWWism .irs . KOt
I I "I. K 3 1 .

M'P 411 F '4 U I "I j h

ills lni:.t;riiiM Holiday
Season

Doctors
Prescribe

rancisco with its
decorated storesWP-tJ- r gailyIt's easy to pick out the best families in an old town. Their

moi'tKHircs arc yellow with ape. and shops beckons
YOU for Christmas.

Spend your midwinter vacation at the Manx.
Center of theatre and shopping district. Pop

1Dad spends Sunday with oneIt's an improvement, anyway.
foot on Hie accelerator now, whereas in the old (lays he spent

...in, 1,1,11, I',.,, mi Hid d'niinir table.

- : Especially when it's
rendered safe by

Pasteurization
As we understand French courts, it is unjust to urnnt cx

ular priced rates. Cheek your ear at hotel.

HOTEL MANX
' POWELL ST.0TARRELL SAN FRANCISCO

tradition papers for an American who has a lot of money to -

Brisbane'sToday
iBjEaggaSSBBSSSMBEa

(Continued From page One)

spend.

Now fine on Sunday to fret out and see the open

spnees fiuir foot spaces, between ears.

Another thinu theaters need is a place to bide your shame

when the pret man in the news reels is told to smile and

achieves an idiotic grin.

(IoikI pliysiciaus everywhere prescribe
milk for the health of the whole family, es-

pecially the children. Milk has more gen-
eral' nourishment than anv other food, hut
it must be GOOD milk and PUKE milk.
Every bottle leaving our dairy is purified
without losing one drop of its nutritious
and health-buildin- g value. Try it for a
week and be convinced.

the t'ulteil Stales, its problems,
and Knows thnrouiihly thu science
ot eiiKlneerliiR.

No knowledKO Is more Impnrtnnt
to our Industry and prosperity, In
which ' Bcicnro and enginccrim;

, pluys an .jrcut a part.
Scientific. eimineerinK ran pro-

tect the United States against all
possible dangler uf Invasion or air
attack.

It can find work for nil those
who need It, work for the govern- -

l,.okiuif back over the years,' we can't remember a man

who inherited a taste for drink unless he also inherited money

enough to pet hooch without labor.

meat, ami tremendously profitable'; Snider Dairy 6 Produce Co.

27-ROUN-
DS-27

BOXING
Ashland Armory

TUESDAY, JANUARY 1
2:30 P. M. '

4

10 Rounds Main Eyent
EARL JACK

RITCHIE vs. WHITE

E

Tho latest four-flushe- r is the man who buys an old ear to

make people think he's rich enough not to euro about ap-

pearances. '

licadinp: modern stuff reminds you of the old livery stable

'loafer's talk that was wasted because, nobody then knew it was

literature.

N : 1 '
""n uaaaMial M- -

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

tu liie government.
M

An association organized I n
honor of Woodrow WHboh held its
annual dinner, but didn't glvo .1

peace prize to anybody. Secretary
Kullogi; certainly worked hard
enmmli to deservo a prize.

President Coolidge deserves two
prizes, for rontlnuln.'? to mind his
own hualnesn, anil for in I nil ink' the
business or the United States,
leaving Kuropenns to mind theliH.

Perhaps tho Woodrow Wilson
Coininltloo doesn't like to honor
any republican, Ilka tho colored
lady whose npnrtnioht tvaH invaded
by a burglar while a I'.ryan parade

Correct this sentence: "Her husband lost his money," said

the possip, "and every catty woman nHjywi of Klamath Falls
' 190 Pounds
Former Coast Champ

205 Pounds
Sparring Partner
of Jack DempseyNEW OWNERS PLAN NOTED DIVINE IS

was passing. Asked why she didn't
scream, she put her head out of
the window and replied, "1 didn't
want folks to think I was holler-
ing for Itryan." FINED AS SPEEDER!

6 Round Semi-Windu- p 6
Austin Frankie

Rosander .vs. MonroewWif ' American Legion
1SMI aODTTTVTT A T

138 Lbs. Ashland 136 Lbs. SalemKxlouslvn Improvements nro
planned for the West Side meat

'

WASHINGTON. le. 2.--(- P)

Two motorcycle policemen set out
titter 11 speeding cur on nil mil ly-

ing road hero today thinking they
'... Ml.ulv IwinMeciiorH. lull on

1 1 Fast Preliminary Rounds
Admission Ringside, $2.00; reserved, ,$1.50;
general admission. $1.00: ladies and children

maikoi purchased hmt week from
Nichols and Ashpole by Art Lewis
and Harry Turnbliulo, the latter
recently selling his Model market

loll South Central avenue. The
new owners took possession of the
West Side last week and have
plans of openitltiJf under the pres-len- t

title tor.i short time before

Imltlng It they found tho llev. Ur.

John Uonch Strnton. pastor of the
Olivary tapttst church. New York,
ns a pnssenger being driven by his
son John.

.,.- - .... ....... u..n ...ill lliev were

A collection ot miserable Imtnitn
beings, losing sleep, undergoing
useless torture, engage In a "talk-lu-

marathon."
The one remaining nwake and

talking for the greatest number of
hours, receive S .000.

A civilization that does not
one man to torturo auotber

MioulA not nllow human beings to
torture thcmselveB for profit.

The "holy man of llenares" who
r.lts all tiny on sharp spikes, rot
lccting cash from tho devout, ought
to be taken off his spikes and put
to useful work, assuming that lie
is not a fraud.

LvcU thu KeV. St. Simeon Slyl-lies- ,

sitting nn top ot his column,
would have heeu a better Christ-In-

had be climbed down mid
worked for the poor.

50c. Tickets on sale at Nimno-nr's- . Ashland

vJLvJLi-J-L X JTVJU

' GARDENS
A Beautiful Hall and Wonderful Music

and Brown and Brown's, Medford.st' IIIH oiluii'imi ,... ... - -

1.. ,. .elli'lmiu tm.ellni; In
changing the name. fjS.W.W.W.W ; ),. .:,li v;.Bi; w.wWjM- -Hlchmoiid. forfeited ?10 In traffic

They have ordered now rases
court on the spooning cnarge. me
police estimated their speed nt 60

miles au hour.

.that are being built of apodal
design to till the rciiulrcmenta of
the order. The new owners plan

iio butcher their own ment In a

(short time nnd until then will sell
government Inspected meats anil

such as lard and sails--

niies. The market Is located on

Ohio involves Itv.noijQ
' COI.l'Mltl'S, Ohio. tTl ln Ohio
15.000 divorces were granted last :pC
yen.', and 10,000 children taken zzz

West Main street and Is one of from home anil puiceti 111 cnuu- -

care agencies. Hello Ureevo. statetho oldest established ill the city
i

"New Year's
Night

Benefit Legion Drum Corps Fund
Admission $1.00 Extra Lady 125

Hnttiox field nt Munkogee. Okln..
for many yenrn n stop on tho Army
Model nlrway. Is to lie taken over
l.y the ells'1 nnd enlarged, accord-

ing ' to Muskogee city officials.
Much of the traffic from St. t.outs
to the west const over the southern
route makes Muskogee & fuel nnd
service stop. - .

French I.lck, the Indiana resort,
is preparing to establish nlrport
facilities for tho nee of guests of
the large hotels thuio.

puhllo tveltiire ornclal, sees n con- -

nectln nbettveen tho two sets of zZz
statistics.

ftDIvoreea Increase
lURTFOnn, Conn. (,V) Mnr- -

rhiges have decreased and divorces
increased In the Inst five-yea- r pe-- 3

Protect Wild Animals
CAHS(.' CITY, Nev. (PI A

legislative fight looms in Nevada
because the state game nnd fish
federation haa announced it will
seek passage of a hill declaring an
open season nn mountain sheep
nnd pronghorn antelopes. Hereto-
fore Nevada has protected the spe "Jnn i in i in 1 iiln 1 1 iim

i

,
notl covered oy oiinmi ruuuun
from Connecticut courts. .1cie!.


